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Top DEP Stories 
 
Allegheny Front: CNX Agrees to Restore Trout Stream in Washington County as Part of a Settlement with 
DEP 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/cnx-agrees-to-restore-trout-stream-in-washington-county-as-part-of-a-
settlement-with-dep/  
 
Mentions 
 
Citizens Voice: Solomon Creek flood wall work set to resume 
https://m.citizensvoice.com/news/solomon-creek-flood-wall-work-set-to-resume-1.2616743 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Township receives $375k in funding to complete industrial drive 
extension project 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-receives-375-000-in-funding-to-complete-
industrial-drive-extension-project/article_5fee6a2e-75cf-5697-b558-bbcfa3c6b6e7.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
The Guardian: Climate crisis: in coronavirus lockdown, nature bounces back – but for how long? 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/apr/09/climate-crisis-amid-coronavirus-lockdown-nature-
bounces-back-but-for-how-long 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Leader Times: PA DCNR offers tips regarding outdoor recreation 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/pa-dcnr-offers-tips-regarding-outdoor-recreation/ 
  
Ridgway Record: Ridgway/Elk County Chamber of Commerce Trout-A-Thon begins on Saturday (pg 1) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%204-10-20.pdf 
  
Titusville Herald: Allegheny National Forest issues closure (pg 2) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page_c0a3e4e3-0901-5920-9111-2cd18ef6ec15.html 
  
Times Observer: DCNR, FBC: ‘public safety top of mind’ 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/04/dcnr-fbc-public-safety-top-of-mind/ 
 
York Daily Record: What the coronavirus stay-at-home order means for outdoor recreation in Pa. 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/04/10/coronavirus-pa-what-stay-home-order-means-outdoor-
activity/5121790002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Pa. officials urge people to fish, hike close to home during coronavirus outbreak 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/pa-officials-urge-people-to-fish-hike-close-to-home-during-
coronavirus-outbreak/article_e490b4ba-7a82-11ea-9004-5b76a87229e8.html 
 
WITF: Pennsylvania asks residents to stay close to home for outdoor recreation 
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https://www.witf.org/2020/04/09/pennsylvania-asks-residents-to-stay-close-to-home-for-outdoor-
recreation/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Proposed kayak park in Oakmont not likely until next year, other projects on hold  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/proposed-kayak-park-in-oakmont-not-likely-until-next-
year-other-projects-on-hold/  
 
Tribune-Review: Harmar closes township parks, soccer complex because of coronavirus 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harmar-closes-township-parks-soccer-complex-because-
of-coronavirus/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania officials: Enjoy the outdoors, but stay close to home 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/state-officials-enjoy-the-outdoors-close-to-home/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Keep parks open 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/04/10/Keep-parks-open/stories/202004100068 
 
Post-Gazette: Outdoor exercise 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/04/08/Outdoor-exercise/stories/202004080049 
 
Beaver County Times: Outdoors: forget opening day hubbub, game commission unveiled bigger changes 
https://www.timesonline.com/sports/20200410/outdoors-forget-opening-day-hubbub-game-
commission-unveiled-bigger-changes 
 
Post-Gazette: Sunday hunting dates, permanent Saturday deer opener among new regulations 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/04/09/Sunday-hunting-deer-Saturday-opening-day-
Pennsylvania/stories/202004090074 
 
Herald-Standard: A pole's length apart: state's trout fishing season moving forward 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/covid-19/a-poles-length-apart-states-trout-fishing-season-
moving-forward/article_4046ad48-791e-11ea-b911-5b9c9eb4dc49.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Pennsylvania Asks Residents to Stay Close to Home for Outdoor Recreation 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-asks-residents-to-stay-close-to-home-for-outdoor-
recreation/ 
 
WJAC: Sunday hunting in Pennsylvania to be held in fall 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/sunday-hunting-in-pennsylvania-to-be-held-in-fall 
 
WJAC: DCNR encouraging responsible outdoor recreation 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dcnr-encouraging-responsible-outdoor-recreation 
 
Lock Haven Express: PA can’t, won’t enforce hikers, anglers stay-at-home 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/04/pa-cant-wont-enforce-hikers-anglers-stay-at-
home/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Avoid adding flames to COVID woes; avoid debris burning (LTE by DCNR) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/page/story/avoid-adding-flames-to-covid-woes 
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Milton Standard-Journal: Enjoy the outdoors, while social distancing 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_a2ab77d6-db74-564a-9ad7-a3b312eb35ef.html 
 
Energy 
 
Leader Times: Thousands without power after storms that spawned tornadoes 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/thousands-without-power-after-storms-that-spawned-
tornadoes/ 
  
Bradford Era: Allegheny National Forest accepting comments for special use authorization 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/allegheny-national-forest-accepting-comments-for-special-
use-authorization/article_0fd47ebd-3114-5ad4-bffd-24e3f4c0de2e.html 
  
Kane Republic: ANF is accepting comments for special use authorization (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-04-10-2020.pdf 
 
Tribune-Review: About 1,000 Duquesne Light customers still without power, Westmoreland power 
restored 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/duquesne-light-west-penn-power-crews-continue-
power-restoration-efforts/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Surprisingly strong storms challenge local utilities' efforts to bring power 
back online 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/08/surprisingly-strong-storms-challenge-
local.html 
 
Beaver County Times: State officials encourage safe, nearby outdoor recreation 
https://www.timesonline.com/sports/20200409/state-officials-encourage-safe-nearby-outdoor-
recreation  
 
Beaver County Radio: PUC Urges Consumers to Know Their Options, Seek Out Needed Resources to 
Keep Utility Bills Affordable During COVID-19 Pandemic 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/puc-urges-consumers-to-know-their-options-seek-out-needed-
resources-to-keep-utility-bills-affordable-during-covid-19-pandemic/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Meadville Tribune: Great Lakes get extra funds for cleanups, invasive species 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/great-lakes-get-extra-funds-for-cleanups-invasive-
species/article_ef76278b-7bb9-5cc8-be30-a90e88b3cce4.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Mariner East pipeline construction in limbo in Pa. 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/mariner-east-pipeline-construction-in-limbo-in-
pa/article_92ba43f2-fc8c-51fe-baa4-ac325cfe6d63.html 
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Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Suspend diesel tax to help truckers 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-suspend-diesel-tax-to-help-truckers/  
 
Post-Gazette: We must stop subsidizing fossil fuels 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/04/10/We-must-stop-subsidizing-fossil-
fuels/stories/202004100045 
 
Post-Gazette: Stop handouts 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/04/10/Stop-handouts/stories/202004100067 
 
Post-Gazette: OPEC says a proposed cut to oil production “is conditional on the consent of Mexico” 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/04/10/Mexico-imperils-proposed-10M-
barrel-OPEC-oil-cut/stories/202004100099 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Reading Eagle: Decision at Limerick poses needless risk 
https://www.readingeagle.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-decision-at-limerick-poses-needless-
risk/article_bd2032e6-7a66-11ea-a61e-83b5e555501a.html 
 
Waste 
 
Ridgway Record: Keep Pa. Beautiful provides residents with an option to report illegal dumping (pg 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%204-10-20.pdf 
 
Daily American: Spring cleaning affected in Somerset Township 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/family/spring-cleaning-affected-in-somerset-
township/article_da6310bc-7ab6-11ea-acb3-7b2c4aa1b614.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Please take pride: Pandemic is no reason to litter (Editorial) 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2020/04/please-take-pride-pandemic-is-no-reason-to-
litter/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Thanks to our municipal crews, garbage men and women who work to keep our 
communities clean, now and every day (Editorial) 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2020/04/thanks-to-our-municipal-crews-garbage-men-
and-women-who-work-to-keep-our-communities-clean-now-and-every-day/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Sayre Borough resuming curbside recycling collection Monday 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/sayre-borough-resuming-curbside-recycling-collection-
monday/article_91d36c4f-3540-56a9-8a1b-e803efd45f4a.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Knoxdale family using extra time to clean nature 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/coronavirus/knoxdale-family-using-extra-time-to-clean-
nature/article_497241f1-1ccc-5226-8989-1bfea086fe6f.html  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Coudersport residents have options for garbage disposal 
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http://www.tiogapublishing.com/coronavirus/coudersport-residents-have-options-for-garbage-
disposal/article_c3b47ab6-36a2-5204-aa41-fd5eb12a0167.html 
 
Water 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Aqua Pennsylvania resumes critical infrastructure projects, implements 
procedures to assure safe practices 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/coronavirus/aqua-pennsylvania-resumes-critical-infrastructure-
projects-implements-procedures-to-assure-safe-practices/article_e7995b47-c286-5eef-a8a0-
62a9a195ce56.html 
 
WICU-TV: Congressman Mike Kelly Expresses Support for Great Lakes Restoration Funding Increase 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41992564/congressman-mike-kelly-expresses-support-for-great-
lakes-restoration-funding-increase 
  
WJET-TV: Rep. Mike Kelly supports funding increase for Great Lakes restoration 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/rep-mike-kelly-supports-funding-increase-for-great-lakes-
restoration/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Hydraulic liquid spills into Muhlenberg Township creek after rig strikes railroad underpass 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/hydraulic-liquid-spills-into-muhlenberg-township-creek-
after-rig-strikes-railroad-underpass/article_b6d4a80c-7a77-11ea-9673-bb2eafe78879.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Great Lakes get extra funds for cleanups, invasive species 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/great-lakes-get-extra-funds-for-cleanups-invasive-
species/article_04e54235-588e-56e3-aeea-6eb412ce3d9c.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: No shutoffs coming to Donora 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/04/no-shutoffs-coming-to-donora/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Montour County commissioners open bids to replace washed-out bridge near 
Exchange 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/montour-county-commissioners-open-bids-to-replace-
washed-out-bridge-near-exchange/article_64907b0c-0fd8-5840-bc26-c11ac64436db.html 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Penn State Extension to offer safe drinking water webinar 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/penn-state-extension-to-offer-
safe-drinking-water-webinar/article_d02ab7c7-43e6-5ec2-be7d-1fdf17e77329.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Earth Day goes virtual with Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy live events on April 22 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/earth-day-goes-virtual-with-pittsburgh-parks-
conservancy-live-events-on-april-22/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Coal Hollow Road reopen 
https://pennhills.triblive.com/coal-hollow-road-reopen/ 
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Tribune-Review: Cleanup underway at Rostraver’s Cedar Creek Park after storm topples 65 trees 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/clean-up-underway-at-cedar-creek-park-in-rostraver-after-
storm-topples-65-trees/  
  
Post-Gazette: Upgrade infrastructure: Now is the time for Congress to approve a plan 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2020/04/10/Upgrade-infrastructure-Now-is-the-
time-for-Congress-to-approve-a-plan/stories/202004080055 
 
Observer-Reporter: Southern Beltway work resumes 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/southern-beltway-work-resumes/article_ecfec53e-
7a9a-11ea-ba4e-17cbb3ba61f6.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Weaponize our surfaces against the next virus (Op-Ed) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/guest_viewpoints/guest-viewpoint-weaponize-our-surfaces-
against-the-next-virus/article_ea1cdcae-2ed8-5d25-bb74-51af6f737127.html 
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